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I. lIqTRODTCTORtY.

The Parlianient of Canada, at its last session, enacted The

Water.Carriage of Goods Act, ivhich. iill have an important
influence on tefuture relations of shipowners and shippers, in
respect to goods shipped froni Canadian ports. Tt caine into
force on the first of September, 1910.

The Act t-ffects a serious change in the law, in prohibiting
and declaring void certain clauses ini bills of lading, in respect
of shipiments afi'ected hy the Act, whereby the shipowier seeka.
to relieve himusieif fromn liability for the negligence of lifiself and
those for whoni lie ïs responsible. It further defines and limits
the respective rights and reafionsi-bilities of both parties to the
contract, in a manner flot hitherto atteinpted in Canada.

This legisiation is based on the Act of Congress of the
United States, conimonly known as the "JIarter Ae!t," enacteci
in 1893, and on a soniewhat sinillar Act of the Parlianient of the
Commonwealth of Australia, enacted in 1904. In fact, the Cana-
dian bill, whiclh inatured into the present Act, was originally
drafted upon the lines of the Australian legislation, but wiis
rnodifled in Conumiittee, for the alleged purpose o? placing Cana-
dian shippers in a similar position to that of their UTnited States3
competitors, under the Ilarter Act.

Legislation of a like character lias, alao, been enaeted in
r New Zealand.

Previous Canadian legisiation in respect to liability of ciar-
riers b)3 water i8 contained in Part XVII. of T1he Canada Ship-
ping Act.' This part applies to goods of any kind and deals witli
the responsibility of the carrier therefor. it is flot stated

r whether it ex tends to contracta for the carniage of goods frein
r Canadian to foreign ports as well as to Canadian registered

vessels and Canadian coasting trade, or niot; but it was probably-
r intended that this part should have general application to ail
r contracts of carniage by water made in Canada, and it would

1. R., e, 113, sis. 961 to 996 inc.
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have that effeet, inasmnuch as they apparently are flot'repugnant
tu the provisions of any Imperial statute.2

Part XVII. of The Canada -Shipping Act is not referred to
in The Water-Carriage of Goods Act, either by a repealing clause
or otherwise. Consequently The Canada Shippiing Act ig affected
by the rment Act, ornly ini so far as it is ineonsistent with and
repugnant to any of mne provisions of the latter. In other words,
The Canada Shipping Act must be read wvîth The Water-Car-
riage of Goods Act, to the extent that one lnay be consistent with
the other. In the event of inconsistency, the new Act iiiiit
povern.1

IL. AppiICATION AND SCOPF OP THE NFw ACT.

1. As to goods.-Section 2 provides-
2. In this Act, unleRs the context otherwise reqtnires:
(a) "gouds " includes goods, wares, nierchandise, apd

articles of any kind -whatsoever, but does xiot inelude live
animais;

(b) "shiip' iricludes every description of x'essel used in
navigation flot propelled by oars;

(c) "<port" means a place w'here sh ips inay discharge or
load cargo.

This section is flot fouild in the Harter.Aet. It appears f rom
it that the Act applies tu ail goods and articles of any kind,
except live animais. The Canada Shipping Act applies ta
i'goods, wares or inerchandise and articles of any kind whatso-
ever,'' without exception. The Ilarter Aet applies to livp
animais, except section 1, exciuding the contracts limiting lia-
bility for negligence, and section 4, imposing a duty to issue
a bill of lading in accordance with the Act.

2, As to ships.-Section 3 provides -
8. This Act applios ta ships carrying goods from any port

in Canada to any other port in Canada, or from any port 'n
Canada to any port outaide of Canada, and to goods carried by
sucli ships, or received ta be carried by such ships.

2. Colonial Law& Validlty Act, 28-20 Vict. (1mp.), e, 63, as. 2 and 3.
3. m&xWell, Statuts, p. 233.
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The declaration in this section that the Act applies
also to the carrnage of goode "froin any port in Canada to any
port outside of Canada" is flot found in The Canada Shipping
Act provisions, but the section does flot go soi fan as section 1 off
the Hanter Act, whichi applies that Act as weIl to ail ships
carrying goods to the United States from any foreign port. l'le
broad application of the Harter Act in this respect has restilted
in practically every line, tnansporting goods between Amerîaun
and foreign ports, incorporating the Harter Act in their rie-
spective bis of lading.

* A discussion occurred, îi'hiic the bill n'a before the CJoin-
* mittee of the Senate, as to whether tUe new Act would appiy to

the carniage of goods, w'hiclh originatcd in the United RtateR, on
a through bill of iading executed there and shipped froni a
Cauadian port. It %vas eonsidered that it would so appiy. Sec-

* tion 3, applying the Act, as it does, to ships carrying goods f rote
any port in Canada wouid appear to be broad enoughi to eover
the point, particulai'iy in view of the defiinition of the terni
"ipont" ini section 2 (c). The haniter Act would not apiy to
such a shipinent, thougli originating in the IJnited Statls, ini-

asinuch as it would flot ha Utce''transportation of iinerchandise
or property froru and between ports of the Uinited States and
foneign ports."4 There wtvould, therefore, be noeconfliet of law

* in this respect.

3. In goiieral.-It bas bec» held that the Hanter Act does not
apply as between chanterer and shipowner ;- non to the relations
of one ship to another, panticularly in respect to collisions;"
n-~N to passengers and thein baggage. It is possible that this
jurisprudence wouid be foliowed by our own and the Englislt
courts.

4. Hainter Act, a. 1.
5. Golcar 88. Co. V. Ttveedie Co. (1906) 146 Fed. Rtep. 563.
6. The Ncerth Star (1882> 106 U.S. 17; The Matoba <1895) 122 U.S.97.
7. T'he Rosenc1ale (1808) @8 lied. 324; The, Xenton <1899) 94 Fed.

Rep. 885; alzo <1802) 183 U.S. 263; La Bourgogne (1906) 144 Fet.. Repi
781<C..)
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4. Comttitutionality.-It was argued before the Committee
of the Senate that the Act might be ultra vires of the Dominion
PaIrliament, in so far as it applied to the carrnage of goods.f rom
a Canadian to a foreign port, upon the grouiid that section 91,
paragraph 15, of the British North America Act, in authorizing
Parliarnent to legisiate respecting "Navigation and Shippinig,"
did not; permit it to legisiate respecting the carniage of goods be-
yond the liinits of Canada. The question ivas flot seriously con-
sidered by the Senate Oommittee. It Nwas considered that Par-
liament had juriadiction.

The Merchant Shipping Act of England is , of course, in
force in Canada, and applies to B3ritish ships trading therewith.
That Act deals with the "Liability of Sliipown-ier<' iii sections
502 to, 509 inclusive, and these sections, unless the context other-
wise requires, extend to the "liole of lus Majesty 's dominiions.&
T1hey would not apply, howe'ver, to Canifdian registercd vessels,
if repealed by a Canadian Act.0

Section 2 of the Colonial Laws \'alidity Act, 186i5,11 pro-
vides that, ''Aujy colonial law wvhich ip, or shh e repugnant to
the provisions of any Act of Parliiwent extending to the colony
to which such law~ niay relate, or repugnant to atiy order or
regulation inadc under ânthority of siud Aet of' Parliainent, or
having in thc colony the force or effect of sueli Act, shall ho
read subject to such Act, onden or regulation, and shaHl, to the
extent of such repugnancy, but not othervise, be and reniain
absolutely void and inoperative.""l

The Parliaient of Canada has power, under the Briti3h
North America Act, to legislate respecting ''Trade and Coi-
iiierce" and '"Navigation and Shipping.'' Although the power
to legisiate respecting trade and commerce is lhnited, it may
fairly be said to extend to ail niatters of trade and conmmerce, in

D. Section 735.
10. 28-29 Vlct. IMP., c. 63.
Il. Cr, Code: s. 589, as to offenices iii Çiida agtinqt Iipérial statuteq.
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connection with any of the niatters sPecifioally referred to Par-
liament, sucli as navigation and shipping.12

From the above, therefore, it niay be contendedj that the Par.
liament of Canada has jurisdiction in respect to a contract for
the carrnage of goods by sea, frorn a Canadiari port to a port with-
out Canada, in so far as (respecting Brnitish ships) its enaet-
ments are flot repugnant to the provisions of The Merchants
Shipping Act, or any other Act of the Iniper i Parliament.

Froin careful reading of sections 502 to 509 inclusive of The
Merehants Shipping Act, it will flot appear that there is auiy-
thing in the new Act repugnant to these sections. The eifeet
of section 502 will have further consideration in conjunction
with section 7 of the new Act.

5, Recognition o/f the Act by courts iihout Ca)iada.-Upoin
the principie that a contract is goverrned Iby the law of the
place wheie it is mnade, provided the intention of the parties
thereto to the contrary does not appear, and partieularly if the
provisions of suelh laiv are incorporated iii the contract, the
Englishi courts wouid, in suits taken in England, apply the pro-
visions of the Act to bis of lading issued under the Act.',

Upon these pninciples the exceptions and limitations of the
Harter Act have been applied b3' the IEngIish courts."4 There
is rio reason to doubt that this jurisprudence woulld he followed
in respect to the Canadian Act.

Section 4 wvill be considered with sections 6 and 7.

6. Sectio? 5 comqidered.-This section enaets fliat:
5. Every bill of lading, or sinîilar document of title to

goods, relating to the carrnage of goods fromî; any place iii Can-
ada to any place outaide of Canada shall eontaiî; a clanse to
the effeet that the shipment im subject to, ail thov terras and
provisions of, and ail the exemptions fron;i liahility contained

12. Parson'8 clae (1881) 7 App. Cas. 71)6, 51 L...il, Tennnt v.
Union Bannk of fdnada, L.P. <1814) A.C. 31.

13. Carver, Carrnage by Seo, %. 201 et seq.
n 14, McI'adoj v. Bloc Sftar Lite, 74 L.K1 423-, (1905> 1 K.14 9197;

rhe Glecekf (189#1> 65 L.J., p. 1 (1896) Pro>, 10; The Rodney (1t)00>
P. 112, 09 LeY., p. 29.

4z

4~.MI,
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in, this Act; and any stipulation or agreemnt purporting to
oust or lessen the jurisdiction of any court having ,jurisdiction
at the port of loading in Canada in respect of the blli of lading
or document, shail be illegal, nuit and vo ', and of no. effeet.

This section is not to he found in thc llarter A(4t but it lias
become the almost universal. custoni to ineorporate the Ilarter
Act in bis of lading for the carrnage of goods to and f rom
the UJnited States. %

Section 5 only requires that a clause to thc cffect that -the
shipinent is subject to ail the ternis and provisions of and ail the
exceptions froni liability eoniain<I lu this A-t- shouid h(ý in-
serted in the 1bi11 for the cairrage of goods to any 1lacv outsi<le of
C'anada and will, tli,'rPforP'. fot apply to Canadian coasting
trade. The purpose of incorporating the Aet into the contract
i4, no doubt, to cause foreigu courts; to apply its provisions.

The second part of section 5, deelaj'ing voici a stipiulat-ion
or agreemnent ''to oust or lessen tlue jarisdietion of any court
having jiinisdietion at the port of loading lu Canada, in respect
of ii bitl of lading or doeumient,'' is possibly pronipted hy the
clause foun' lu nmany bilts of iading, partieularly Engiish bis,
giving exclusive jurisdictiou to courts without (htnifda. in re-

sI)cct to any dispute hetwecn the interested parties, and, at
times, stipulating that ail muehi disputes be dletermined by British
or some foreigul law. Our courts have dealt with suoh clauses,
and, apparently, w ith approval.'

.On the other hand, the VUited States courtsi have refused to
recognize sueh clauses, on the groun(l that sueh stipulations are
cofltrary to publie poliey.''

Our section 5 will probaly leavc' to he dleternuined thec ques-
tion as to whether "'British law'' or 4the law% of England'' or
the foreigu law invoked, as the case ay 1w', if apl-)iedl as re-

là. kIndi(l V. Mofck Dia WOHj)d iNH. <'o., QJ.It. Io . 257 I
v. Hrnbrg..mrrc~nPockei Co., Q.R. 25 S.(. 34- C'anada Rugar krflnitig

t'a, lnifd v b'r>WR- Vit C ',. /.imi<edl. Q.14 27 M.(', 5112; ko>nima~ v.
IIornbur~pAs»eri<'o Vçâdo., Q.R. 17 S.L'. 232.

17. The iia '(1808) 17-1 US, 462; The Cheitihoch.e (189>9) 173
6'S 40; The Eto-»4 (1894) 64 Fed. 880.
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quired by the bill of lading, would oust or lessen the
jurisdiction of the Canadian courts, in view of the fact that
they might, nevertheless, retain jurisdiction respecting the
mnatters at issue, subject to the obligation to apply the Eingl;sh
or foreign law.

It is possible that our courts Nvould hold in the afflrnative,
and would refuse te recognize such a clause, on the grounds of
publie policy, following the decisions in United States.

The jurisdiction of English or foreigii courts is, of coirst,,
unaffected.

Before the Senate Committee it was argued that the bill, as
originally drafted, would permit of the shipowner being sued

*at sorte point of original shiprnent remnote frein the actual port
cf loadng, where presuimably the Canadian domicile of the ship.

* owner wouild be. and itwas pointed eut that thc words " at tht
port of loading," ' ~ ed iii this section. would preclude sueh
possibility. Thig hs open to doubt, inasmnuch as the section dovs
not, in terins exedude the jurisdiction, otheri'ise existing, cf aîîy
such eourt, any more than it excludes the jurisdintion cf any
court abroad.

111. CONTH.XU'INOJ OVT OF' NEGLICENC PROMIBIT7.

Section 4 of tho Aet rends as follows:
4. XVhere wîîy bill of lading or similar document of titie to

*goods eonitaitis arxy dlanse. eovcniint or igreenient wherelby.
(a) thp owntir. eliarterer. master or agent of any ship, or

the ship its4elf. is relieved from liahility for los or dam-
age te goods arising froin negligence, fault, or failure iii
the proper Ioading, stoi'age, eustody, care or deliv'ery cf
goods reeeiveil by tht'n or any cf thein te lie carried in cr
by the ship; or,

(b) any obligations of the owner or charterer cf any ship tu
t tnxercise due diligence to properly maran, equip, and supply

the ship, and niake and keep the ship senworthy, and make
and keep the siiip s, hoId, refrigeratîng and cool chaniber,
and ail other parts of the ship in which goods are carried.
fit and Nafe for their eeeption, carrnage and preservation.

1 are in ttny wise lesscned, weakeried or avoided-, or,
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(c> the obligations of the niaster, officers, agents, or servants
of any ship to carefully handie and stov goods. and to
care for, preserve, and properly deliver theii, are in any
wise lessened, weakened or avoided;

such clause, moenant or agreemnent shal lhe illegal, nuli and
void, and of no eftect, unless stueh clause, oovenant or agree-
ment is in aceordanee with othër provisions of thLs Aet.

1. Scope of sec. 4.-The provisions coiitained ini the above
section are practically the saine as thos;t ini secs. 1 and 2 of the
Harter Act, wvith these differences:-

In respect of paragraph (a) :The If arter Act reads, after
the word ''care,'* "or proper delivery of any and ail lawful
merchandise or property commiittte'd to its or their c-harge.''
There is %ubstantially no differecev iii ineaiiing. Our Act fol-
lows the Australian Act.

In respect of paragraph (b) :A fter the words "'and supply
the ship,'' the Ilarter Act rends, ''andi nake said vessul Sea-
wortl.j aud capable of performing lier int aided voyag.

The provision a,% to kepiing the shil> seawvorthy, and as to iuak-
ing and kecI-iping ler "Ihold. refriger-ating mud eooled cliainbers anid
ail other parts of the ship in which goods are earried, fit and safe
for their reception, carrnage and pres4ervatioii,' are taken from
the Australian Act.

It ham, however, heen lield under the Ilarter Aet, eveil ini the
absence of special reference to thüt Act. that the shipowner %was
responsible for the break-dov n of the refrigerator, notwith.
standing the bill of lading exeeption "agai;pst suehi break-down,
even though arising front defeet existing at or previous to the
eomnmencenient of the vov'age, "'Ie

In respect of paragraph (c) The I-farter Act does not con1-
tain the word "preserve," which. is also tu1ken froni the Aus-
tralian Act.

Section 4 contains, the înost important provision of'the new
Act, in that it makes a radical change in the Iaw heretofore
existing in Canada, as laid down by the Supreme Court of

18. The. southwar* (1903) 19i TLB. I.
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Canada, in the case of Glengoil ,SS. Company & Pilkingon,19 1
as follows: ''A condition in the bill of lading providing that the
shipowner shahl fot be hiable for neghigence on the part of the
master or mariners, or their own servants or agents, is not con-
trary to public policy, nor prohibited by law in the Provinee of
Quebec." This judgment further held that art. 1676 of the Civil
Code of the Province of Quebec only applied to notices by car-
riers and not to bis of lading, as the contract between the
parties. It w'ould, also, appear from the judgment, that in Eng-
land and presumably the other provinces of Canada, and in
France, Italy, Germany and Belgium, the law, prior to that time,
had been to the same effect.20

Previous decisions in the Province of Quebee had deter-
mmced that no person could contract out of the consequences of
bis own neghigence,ý2 ' but Oic ngoil & Pilkington bas be, n
follom-ed by the Quebec courts. 2

Since the Supreine Court decision in Glengoil & Piikiîigtoni,
jurisprudence in France has declared to be void clauses exempt-
ing from liability for negligence.2 2 This latter jurisprudence is
more in accord with the Convention of Berne Il and the French
statute,* both of whieh prohibit or limit exemption of hîability
for negligence . 2 6

Section 4, in declaring certain exceptions void, does not, in
terms, impose upon the shipowner and others the obligation to
use the care and due diligence, whicb he cannot relieve himself

from.

19. (1898) 28 S.C.R. 146.
20. Id., p. 158.
21. Rendeli v. Black Diarnond Steamship CJo., Q.R. 10 S.C. 257.
22. Dean v. Furness, Q.R. 9 Q.B. 81; Canada Sugar Refining Co. v.

Furness-Withy Co., Limited, Q.R. 27 S.C. 502.
23. (1901) S.P. 1, 401 and note; (1901) D.P. 1, 152; (190:3) D.P. 1, 17

and 19 and note.
24. lst October, 1890.
25. 20 mars 1902.
26. (1903) D.P. 1, 19; Journal Officiel, p. 1408.
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The common law, however, imposes this obligation, and The

Canada Shipping Act gives it statutory form.27 Carriers would
bte subject to one or the other.

2. Insurance.-A clause frcquently met with in bis of

lading is to this effeet: ''The shipowner is not to be hiable for

any damage to any goods, which is capable of being covered by

mnsurance.
The courts have shewn a decided disposition nrot to give

effect to this clause, if there was any way to avoid doing so. It

would undoubtedly be void under sec. 4.

1V. EXEMPTIONS 0F LIABILITY IN FAVOL'R OF TIIE SIIIPOWNER.

This is dealt with in section 6.

6. If the owner of any ship transporting muerchandise or
property from any port in Canada exercises due diligence to
make the ship in all respects seaworthy and properly manned,
equipped and supplîcd, neither the slip nor the owner, agent
or charterer shall become or he hcld responsible for ldss or
damage resulting froin f aults or errors in navigation or in the
management of the ship, or from latent defeet.

1. "D)ue diligenece.' ý-The above section is the first part of

sec. 3 of the Harter Act, with the most important addition of the

words ''or f rom latent defeet.''
This section is a modification of the common law rule and, in

broad general terms, with section 7, covers thc exceptions usually

included in the bill of' lading, except that as to negligence.

Almost every one of the expressions contained in these two

sections lias receivcd judicial interpretation.

''Due diligence'' denotes, in the first place, all absence of

negligence. Moreover, it ''requires a carefulness of inspection

or repair proportionate to the danger."128
1

"It seems to be equivalent to reasonable diligence, having

regard to the circumstances known, or fairly to be expected,

27. Section 963.
28. The Edward L. Morri8on (1894) 153 U.S. 199.
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<i. and to the nature of the voyage, and the cargo to be car, ied. It
will suffice to satisfy the condition if such diligence has heem
cýxercised down to the saiPing froîî the loading port.2 But t1iR
fitiless of the ship at that time nust be considered .vith referenee
to the cargo,"1 and to the intended course of the voyage; and the
burden is upon theeshipowner to establish that there lias heeri
diligence t0 make lier flt.11 The actual exercise of such diligenue(
by the owner or hie agents is n condition precodent to hie elaii,
ing the protection of the statute. and lie caniiot rely on the priniâ
facie presuniption of law that his ship is seaworthy.31

It is flot enougli to satisfy the condition that the shipoivwv
las been personally diligent, as IW ciiiployiuig competent iiien

to do the work. The condition requires that diligence to iiwke
lier fit shall, in faet, have been exercised, by the shipoiwner ini-

:1 self, or by those whom lie eniploys for the purpose. 4  The slmip-
j owner la responsibie for any shortcoinings of hie, agents m.e

subordinates in niaking the steamer seaworthy at the eotinenvv.
ment of the voyage, for the transportntioin o? the partiiiia i

2. ''l'o eiak(' th xù silp)s' a>.prpr1 ian>ù t?.

eqilpd andZ qil)if,."-The English aind i titt'd States hiw
is that the obligation of th(, ownctr. as té)tawrhies is satis.
lied, if the ship lic seaworthy liefore the inet'ption of thc voy'n&
and until it lins aetually om tt'A Even th(, Alistraiimn

29. V'ir (yuodttlotiepc C1899) D2 Feki. 1101). 6i *,P h Cnet (10014) 1211
Ped. Bep. 741..

31. The Southwark <1903) 191 V.S. 1; 'Te .4lvena (1896) 74 T"t'd.
Rep. 252, 79 Fed. Rep. 973.

32. The Sosthwerk <1903> 191 U.S. 1.

Rp 8;Internaitionel Nov.Co v. Pasrr <1901, '11 U.S. 218.

munie (19<39124)Fed. 1 The. CLedni 11895 157 faS 124). 56
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Act gocs no further, ai. the warranty it ixuplies is, as t< sea-
worthinessi "at the lieginning of the voyage.""T

Section 6 of the new Aet Nvould appear to follov the law clae-
%vlicrt' in this respeet. hut it4 fourth section prohihits any
limitation of negligenee to ni-kp il keep the shiip seaworthy.'
l'le word ''keep" was first tesed iin this conr action in the Ans-
tralian Aet. but its ttct 'Na,, thpre nullifled by the phrase in a
subsequent section "at the Ibcgi?-.niing of the voyage." R

The eourts miay nt sonie tinie hie ealled upon ta deternine
whcether se. 4 muiist be rend with and affects sec. 6 i this respect,
so as to impose u thev sliplow'îwr the necessity of using dite diii-
gence ta keep his shil) sec worthy after the commencement of
the Voyage. It is. howcver. unlikely that serious question cani
arise in this respect. in view of the othier ternis of the Act, as it is
difficult tu eonceive of a ship hccomiing uiiseaworthy froin any
other cause than front failiire to exercise dute diligence before the
eoinneenient (if the voyage, or eticli stage of the voyage, and
for this failure the sionrwouild lie responsibli', or fromi
faits or errors iii navigation, oer in thic management of the ship,
or latent defect. front the' r-e4tits of whîci lie is exempt. r

The tes;t of seaworthiness eonînionly applied by both the Eng-
lisi and Americ courts is whether the vessel is reasonably fit
ini design, structure. condlition and equipient to carry the goods,
which. she undertakes to transport, and to encunter the ordinary
perils of the voyage. The îship must also have a coînpetent
master aînd a conipetent aud suffieient crew.1

There is sachi a mnass of jurisprudence on thîs subject that it i'

.only possible to give a few exaniples. lit ' ýe Boasmore," an
English case under the -lorter Act, c cargo port hiad been c!are-
lessly elosed by the ship' e arpeuter before tîte vessel sailed.
During the voyage, part of the eargo was daiiiaged hy mea-water
entering through tItis port. %vhieh cou Id not be reached and

37. Setion 8.
38. Carv'er, sec. 1S8 The 2ilriu 1898) 171 t..4f32,
39. (1895> 2 Ç.B. 408.

4ý 4
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closed on accuutit of frpiglit being stowed agaii.st it. It w.s
hold that the ship %vas uuseaworthy at the tm fsiig 4

Due diligence to make thue ship seaworthy imposes an obligit.
tion on the shipowiuer tu exereime due diligence ati te the condi.
ti and working of the refrigerating inachinery, prior to the

j. commencement of the voyage. 41

P I~t is of' intt're.4t tu note that th aet of 8entiag or taking titi.
iseaworthy mhips to isea ix at vrinie undeu' Cr. Code es. 288 andi
289.

3. ''b'nulw rr o. iii ;avýqa1ioii or hi the' inainrigent( f
the s/dp,. ".--'It has bevrn retae l eld that the word 'immn-
agenient' does niot iineliffe aets of pr.*paring the slip foi- a
voyage. Vhins, oiission ini tc he pscuim't negligence ou'
inistake lin the stoivage, or so Ioadiuug ber thiat s4hp will get onut of
sRfe triun oit the voyage, aire not fittilts, ini 'rnanagettuucnt. ' Eveti
if suecb defaunis cotld h. lsuib' as fauilts or Prrors inii au.
agenient, they wouuld. if they oeuîrrtcd lit the eomtneiieinîent of
the voyage, lnegatîve( the eondiî ion of due' dii igouice hi mlaking t.
slip fit, and .4o woffld exvliide its expuiption. %Vliere the îu'vt

nogligently done or ounitted lias beeuu onec whieh was or ouglht tii

have heen dunc duuriuug the coir-se oft tho veyva, .and had refcu'-
ence to the, safety of the ship. whletller regarded a4 a uuavigatuu.g
vessel or as a cargo carrieýr, it bams gvnorally hecri a l'unit ii
navigation or mlanagenit.ý9-

The rettiarks of Sir F. .Jeiuxî, in iitl(WioI ,' in eompiti-
ing sees. 1 and :3 of the Ilarter Aet (oii secs. 4 and 6) lire of
miiffiiont; interest t.> <jouttation:-

"l'h bill of lad ing in thix cas.' iineorporattem, hy wordm adm.i
tit hat is Ictiowni am thp Ilitirt- er t-' the tern 'nd provi-

sienis of and. ai11 the' exen1ptiol1s frout i iabi i ty volntainî'i in tlie
AC of Congrcss of the 17nited State's. approved on the l3tb of

41, The SNouthirark (19113) 191 U-8. 1; The' Maori KÙ.ig <1805) 22

42. Carver, ,e. 103 (e), cases eitéd amid oxaniIe(ý giveut.
n 43. (1895) 65 P. 1.
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February, 1893.' The question is whether the exemptions in
that Aet apply to the pre.4ent case so as t.o give rise to an exemp-
tion from, what the lu'arned judge hag founid, antd riglhtly found.
te he negligence. . It is not at firat siglit. 1 think, very
easy to understand thec meaning of the liarter Act and te
reconcile clause 1 and clause 3, . . . No doubt the objeet of
clause 1is in ternis te prevent conditions beiing inserted in the
bill of Iading which would exempt froint liability in respect of
want of proper care of the cargo. It is obviotns. of ecurse, that
these worils cannot Ih' tIaken iu thpir largcst sense, beeatuse in a
certain seniw any inismanagemient of the ship. in navigation or

4otherwise, is wvant of eare' as4 regards the cargo. 8sec1ondarily,
though net priniarily, But it is cicar what waq îutt'uded hýy the
words of section .3-wvords4 whicli exemîpt frein liability for dam-
age or loss resulting frein faults mud errors of navigation or in
the management of the vem,;el an(' the Nway iu whilh these two
provisions8 iay be reeoneiled is. 1 think-flrst, tha'ý it prevents
exemptions iii the case of direct wanit of came lu respect of the
cargo- and, secondly. the exemption mneant is, though in a certain N

sense there iîîay be wvant of t'arc iii res;pect of the Qargo, priiaril:yý0
a fauit arising in the navigatioor ci' the nîaîîlagt'nient of the
vessel, antd net of thte crgo. Now, thel, i8 thlis a fail iu the
mnanagenment of tht' ves4sel withiti tht' îneaning cf tl icl of11 -f
ladingl Lt Îs net iiect'ssîary te tical with it a., al question of

*navigation. Lt ks suffleicut te deal with it as a ques(ýtioni cf mîan-
agement. Lt is said, however, that tilt t we things are one and
the sainle, alid that management auJ' laviplt ioil nwan thte saîie
thing because tht' imanagemuent ks olly iu tht' naiVigation.ý and

* ~ne doubt upOui that a nxest formidable argument airiss....
It seenis te nie iilnîcst t'lpar that mnagement goes sîeh
beyond--perhaps miot nuch bod-n'iainanitakes il.
this very class of? thingm, which tjtic nt atet thte 4aililig or mlove-
l'lent cf tut' Ve-se! but dto affeet the vese hierseli' . . . and '

* I~ adhere to what 1 maid then!, that stowagv i4 an altogether l
different inciter irolil thte mnanagtement of the vesse!,bcas it
ir '.onneeted with the ceargo alene. andi tht' mnagemnent o2 the
vessel is sonmething elsc. It niay be that tlîw illustration I gave
in that case wai4 net a very happy oiee but the distinction I
intendett to draw then. anti intend to draw now, is eue betwcen
want of care of' cargo. ai-.d walit of care cf vesset indircctly h
ati'ectîng eargio. I'hen the othetr argument whiehi wva premmed
uponl us was that tht' ternis ' înaag"înlent 'andi 'navigation' i

I. * r
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under the provisions of the Ilarter Act (1)~ apply only to the
period of navigation itselî, and that is maid to end when the
vessel cornes into doek,. 1 do flot say whether navigation
i the strict sense of the terni is Iiiînited to the period that the

vessel im sailing-that is to say. iii motion-but 1 confess I see
no reasoxi %hatever for lirniting the word 'iuanaigeinent' to the
period of the vessel heing aetually at sîes."

4. "Latenit dr~ct lne the Ilartt'r eAet it lias been held,

in effect, that a latent defect is ont- whichi eoulti fot hiave been dlim-
covered by inspeetion. 4

Under the Lim, of England a iwarranty of ea rti>sat ihie
begitil ing of the voyqg(e. is i!ed ais:putio xldin
this warranty are strity -oinsti-ted.4 1

In taet. the Australian A\.t, wee. S. expitesly prowidi.s
-tl:at, "In tver.yý bill of h;iiniig with resped. to goods, a %varranty

seawvorthy in ail res4)eets and properlv nanned, equîtippedl anti
supplied.'

It lias heen lield iii England that. evtn tuilvr tlie Iiartt'r Avt,
an expi-ess stipulation exelidixig warranty of svtnworthiriess Nvas
eqsentil to roi ieve the 4iplowniei froni liahility for' latent dVfeMt,
aucix warranty being otherwime alw'ays pre4tiîiei :11 and this
mliglit. also, be inferred frm dleeisioîîs of the U nited Statvs
Supreme (Court.411

It lias, 11.4o r. aiso lico eld la the UnIitied Sta tes tlhat ' the
nMain i purpones of the Aet Werv to relieve the selîirwwn%-iers froon
liability for latent doefeets, flot discoverahie loy tho* iitrost vRre
and diligence.' e0

Jt ivould, therkfoore. appeur that tbis stiitltinry exemplitiion
frotai the resits of "latent defeets'' is a4 gâin for the Shi[)-
owner.

44. The JfaoofiOba. 104 Foid. Hel), 1.51; The Phoiiii lio F d, jivp.
118; The (Oarib Prince, 170 t'.S. 055.

46. Carver, m. 79, seq.

47 I C;rvtr, se. Ble7, a Line 74 L.a.K.B. 423. (190>5> IKA 697
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5. "Pire, danîgefrs of thce
deait with in the following seet

7. The ship, the ownver,
not be held liable for loss ar'
or other navigable waters, a
inherent defeet. quality or i
insufficiency of package, or
lom resulting f rom any aet o
of the goods. hifi age nt or
attemnptiiig to save lil:e or pr
tion in rendering sueh servi
or from 8trikes, or for looits
or prîvity mr withont the
servants or employees.

This section fornis the lat
Act, and the exemptions conta
Act, nmade conditional upon th~
pressed iii the tirst part of the

Aecordimîg to tht' terins of
Phi wner is exempted froîn lié

nme JJIId.down toi the wort
respect Io thn'se toi whieh hui
suelh as fire, for example. the.ý
privity ; andi it would appear f
Conmnittee that the intentilu
from los hy fire, even when lus
ilontrihutedi to it. The courts
determine in how fur the sectîo

In this eonneetiomi the follov
The former Caîmdian Act

riers by WIater,"' exempted ah
and dangers of navigation or
ticoned, "happening wifhout thi
revisers of the îstatutem of 1908
Act,"' to represent the above, il

60. X.8.C. 0f 1886, e. 82, a. 2, Pa
51. B.8.<I., C. 11.1. aS.. 961 to 4,)6.
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sea., ete. '-These exceptions; are
ion:-

eharterer, agent or master shall
ising from fire, dangers of the sea
îcts of God or public eneinies, or j
ice of the thing earried, or frorn

wiuzure mider legal proeess, or for
r omission of the 41hipper or oWnvier
representiitivc-, or f romn saving or
operty at 4eu, or f roin any devia-
ce, or other reasonahie deviation,
ais;xg without their actual fault
fauit or negleet of their agenta,

ter part of sec. :3o the Ilarter
ined iii sec. 7 are, in the Ilarter

e exereise of due diligenue, as ex-
section. which forums our sec. 6.
s0c. 7, it %wotld app.é r thaèit the
ibihîty for Ucý( resuit of the events .

1 st we,~ hether or nlot, in
Mil 11'4yligelîe coulld contribute,

have remilted from his fault or 4

rom the <'hmate hefore tlic 'enate
wva- to exonerate the' shipowner
negligeuee or tl,-it of his servants
wiil, no doubt, be eulled u1pon to
il has this desired effeet.

~ik1g facts are of interest 4,
respeeting the liahl);ity of Car-

îpowners front liability frem fire
other eauses of Ioss therein men-I
eir netuai ..mi1t or privity," The

drafted sec. 964 of The' Shipping
nx the followving maxîner

4.4
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"964. Carriers by water shall bc lable for the Ions of or dami-
age to goods entrusted to thein for convoyance, except that they
shali not be liable when mucl lom or damnage happens:

(a.) withont their actual fault or privity, or withc"nt the fault
or neglect of their agents, servants or einxployees; r:

(b) by reason of fire or the dangers o! navigation; or,
(c) from any defect in or fromn the nature of the goods theni-

selves; or,
(d) from arined robbcry or other irresistihie force. R.S.. c.

82, S. 2V"

It niight be contended that the resuit of the revision was to
exempt the shîpowner frorn loss by flre, even though it resuiltcd
froin hie actual fault or privity, in view of the apparent deliber-
ate transposition of the parts of the old law.

The old Canadian statute was in accord with The Merchants
8hipping Act, sec. 502, which, of course, fiq stili operative. Dy
that section, the shipowner is only diseharged fromn loss by fire,
etc., "happening without his actual fauit or privity." There-
fore, in respe:l; to sec. 7 of the new Act, and, more particularly,
ini regard to British ships, whiie we have t.he new Act in térins
exempting shipowners from liability for flre, ithout exception
ne to its happening as a resuit o! hie actual fauit or privity, Nve
find the governing linperial Act liniting the exemption froi lia-
bility in that respect. TIhe probability is that see. 7, in reset
to British chips, would be construed in accordance with the ternis
o! The Merphants Shipping Act.

The question may b. a hittie maore difficuit of solution in re-
spect to thfà owriers of Canadian registered and foreigu Oqlipsý

li respect to theni there would appear to be, for our courts, a
bald and uneonditional exemption froin liability foi- ail 9we
causes mentioned. Flowever, sec. 4 and the laut clause of %po. 7
would probably bring about the adoption, urider the new Act, of
the principie laid down iz1 both England and the United States,
under the sornewhat more formI legialation ini those countries.
that. the shipowner will not ho allovwed to rely upon exceptions,
wheu Mos own negligenee or the negligence of hi- serviaits har.
brought the excepted cause of! lois into operation, aulesa, of
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course. in the case of the H-arter or the Canadian Act, the negli. -
genCe of the serVantR consist of faUits or errors ini navigu.,on or
relate to the management of the ship.11

Presurnably the exceptions of fire, dangers of the sea, acts of
Q4od, or publie enemie.î, inherent defect, etc.. in the thing. carried,è-
will be read as similar exeeptions in bis of iadling have been
read, and it ig therefore unnccessarv to deai with thein.

The words " or other reasouiable deviat ion or f rom strikes,
or from losa arising wîthout their aetuai fait or privity. or with-
out the fauit or neglect of their agents, servants or employees" f
are not feund in the Ilrter Aet.U

The phrase "or other reasonable deviation" was probably
suggested by some 'United States jurispriudence under the Ilar-
ter Act, %omewhèit strictly interpretifig the exemption froni lo.s
froin deviation in rendering the service nientioned.-l-

The termn "strikes" would probably flot include lockouts,
buit it is flot of moment whether it would or not,
irasinueh as if the lockout was flot due to the ae-tual fanIt or
privity of the %hipowners, their ttgenlt,,. servants or emiployees,
the shipowner would flot be responsible uinder sec'. 7, and if the
loekout wvas due to sueli fauit or privity, ]iahility could not ho
stipulated against.

The clause "'and for loss arising %vithont thieir avtuial faouît
or privity, or without the fouit or negleet of their agents, ser-
vants or employees'' is nn abluttel.v geiieral clIausie, whieh,
eoupled with the prohibition to eoî;traet mit of ixegrigence, should
bring about the adoption o! iw'lat. is known as a olean ill of
lading.

6. Derlaratîo»? of ;'olu.-~e. S.-Thin section reads:~-
9. The 8hip. the owner, eharterer. inaè4ter or agent shaUl

not be liable for los (Pr dounigp to or in conneetion with goode
for a grenter ainint thon tone hundred dollarsA per package,
ivnlea a highier vanlue isq sta,-.ý in the bill o! lading or other

52. Oarviw. mcs 8, 17;- The C(tedo>,it <1895) 1T.S. 124,
43. R. Maye.r; The RiIUW (1896> 74 Fd. Rep. Soi, The. chine prlîff

<1894) il l'W. 097, The Flor.w* (1896 ) 85 Ycd. 24&.
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shipping document nor for any lomor damage whatever if
the nature or vaille of such gooda bas been faisely atated Ily
the shipper, uniesm much false statenîcuît lias becu mnade by ini.
advertene or error. The dteebiration by the shipper am to)

thec nature and value of the goods shall not hie considcrmi tî
binding or conelusive on the ship, her owner. Pharterer, insator4i i or agent.
rpliks section is flot found iii the Ilarter Aet, it supermeilcs mv

'îým965 of The Canada Shipping Aef, but înust he read iii coxîjîîîl.
j tien with se. 50~2. pair, 2< i of l'le Mlcrehantm Shipping Aut.

The latter riieul.4 as follnwm:-k ~~"5(1. The onvr of if Brit ishî m-a.going Mbiî.. or Uny Mir
¶4thrtii, Miai) fint br lia ibe t) inuk gooti to) nny extent whutatýr

any bas or tianiai' îa>eiing %vit bout hs at ual luxait or -îi -it

in the' foflwing eaSe. nxniy-

(ii H ><) Where illy Izold. Silvekr, diaunîonds. wths îw4,n
previous éitonies taliei in or put on head is mllip. tilt- t rilenu liat'

îg tand illu ofwlieh have flot ut t (. tfinie of ali puient Itt'vi
deelared (1~) by the. owner or- shippvr tiii.'rc.il lu the' owuî.'r or

nmc.er of the' aiii in the' bills of lad ing oi ol-ri.t iii wtil i g
art' lomt or dantigedl I%, reason of any rnhhery. aletlîîxt
nxaking awny with. or met'retiîg th"ereof.

T'he lat ofîlîeen stion S, UN ti) the~ tlt'eluralit iof iv

owiner od a IBritigh ii f roin liahi Iity in rempeet of thlt- viail îuîH
articles Inelitioned. illder th.'eiruntxt %ttidt. lie woîli
not he liable for even tb.v in of *10<) per paecage. in rt'let.t ft,

'j' them under we. S.
Trhe hast gentenee of secti>t 8, as to thté lvIfirItion fl i lt-

shipper net heini, hînding on the mhip. dues miât gro quiite lis far as;

it inight, in order fo eonphte the intention. F~or inéitance, tilt
ternie; 'quantity. weighit, marks, ete..'' mtight hâve heuî tldeil.

V. <)aadoATION M) 15141'F HILL~ Or ~A a-4î.
This weet ion ina; folewn:-

S.Every olivrer. e-hartterer. master or ageunt of any ;;hip
r carrying goodg. shaih ot dleinand issu.' te tilt- whipper of sucli

go"d a bill of lading shewinit. amang othèr thiaiga, te ma.-rkiq

DRil' '
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necessary for identification as furnished in writing by the
shipper, the number of packages or pieces, or the quantity or
the weight, as the case may be, and the apparent order and
condition of the goods as delivered to or rcceived by such
owner, charterer, master or agent; and such bill of lading
shall be primâ facie evidence of the receipt of the goods as
therein described.

This is substantially the samne as the Harter Act, the words
"ior pieces" were added to satisfy the lumber trade.

VI. DELIVERY IN CASE 0F WOOD GOODS.-SEC. 10.

This is provided for by the foliowing section:
10. In case of wood goods, notwithstanding anything in

the charter party, bill of lading, or other shiippîng document,
the owner, charterer, master, or agent of the ship, or the slip
itself, shahl only be bound to deliver to the consignee, the
pieces received from the shipper, and shall not be held respon-
sible for deficiency in measurement; and any words inserted
in any charter party, bill of lading or other shîpping docu-
ment for the purpose of making the owner, charterer, master
or agent of the shop, or the ship itself, hiable for deficiency
in measurement in such case shahl be illegal, nuhl and void and
of no effeet.

This section was inserted at the request of the steamship
owners, ostensîbly for the purpose of avoiding complications
resulting fromn difficulty in tallyîng lumber by measure and by
marks.

VII. NOTICE 0F ARRIVAL 0F SHIP.-SEÇ. 11.

This is provided for as follows:

11. When a ship arrives at a port where goods carried by
the ship are to be delivered, the owner, charterer, master or
agent of the ship shall forthwith gîve such notice as is eus-
tomary at the port, to the consignees of goods to be delivered
there, that the ship has arrived.

This section is not found in the Ilarter Act. It creates no
new obligation, inasmuch as the notice required is such as is
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customary at the port of discharge, which custom probably has
hitherto been complied with.

VIII. OFFENCES.-SEC. 12.
This section reads as follows:-

12. Every one who, being the owner, charterer, master or
agent of a ship,-

(a) inserts in any bill of lading or similar document of
title to goods any clause, covenant or agreement declared
by this Act to be illegal; or makes, signs, or executes any
bill of lading or similar document of title to goods con-
taining any clause, covenant or agreement declared by
this Act to be illegal;

without incorporating verbatim, in conspicuous type, in the
same bill of lading or similar document of title to goods,
section 4 of this Act; or,

(b) refuses to issue to a shipper of goods a bill of lading as
provided by this Act; or,

(c) refuses or neglects to give the notice of arrival of the
ship required by this Act;

is liable to a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, with
cost of prosecution; and the ship may be libelled therefor in
any Admiralty District in Canada within which the ship is
found.

2. Such proportion of any penalty imposed under this sec-
tion as the court deems proper, together with full costs, shall
be paid to the person injured, and the balance shall belong
to His Majesty for the public uses of Canada.

Paragraphs (a) and (c) are not found in the Harter Act,
which also imposes a penalty of $2000. The penalty clause

otherwise is practically the same.

A question might arise as to how far a prosecution would lie
in Canada, under paragraph (c), for an offence whieh must, in
its nature, occur without Canada, in respect to all carriage,
other than the Canadian coasting trade.

There has apparently been only one prosecution for penal-
ties under the Harter Act, and that was unsuccessful."

54. U.S. v. Cobb (1906) 163 Fed. 791.
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IX. DANGEROUS GOODS.-SECS. 13, 14.

These sections are as follows:

13. Every one who knowingly ships goods of an inflam-
mable or explosive nature, or of a dangerous nature, without
before shipping the goods making full disclosure in writing of
their nature to, and obtaining the permission in writing of,
the agent, master or person in charge of the ship, is liable to a
fine of one thousand dollars.

14. Goods of an inflammable or explosive nature, or of a
dangerous nature, shipped without sucli permission from the
agent, master or person in charge of the ship, may, at any
time before dclivery, be destroyed or rendered innocuous, by
the master or person in charge of the ship, without compensa-
tion to the owner, shipper or consignee of the goods; and the
person so shipping the goods shahl be liable for all damages
directly or indirectly arising ont of such shipment.

These sections are not found in the Harter Act, but they

really add nothing new of importance to the common law.

The remaining sections are:

15. This Act shaîl not apply to any bill of lading or
similar document of title to goods made pursuant to a contract
entered into before this Act comes into force.

1.This Act shaîl corne into force on the flrst day of Sep-
tember, one thousand nine hundred and ten.

X. ONUS 0P PROOF.

It lias recently been settled in the Ujnited States that the ou

of proof is upon the vessel owner to show that the damage was

from one of the causes from which the vessel is exempted under

the Harter Act."5 The reason given for this view is practically

the same as that given for requiring express clauses in bills of

lading, namely, that both the bill and the Act must be strictly

ernstrued, because the cargo owner is not on the some footing

55. Jahn v. Folmina (1909) 212 U.S. 354, 29 Sup. Ct. 363.
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iwith the vemeti owner to inspeet or learn of the v'esie1 'a eonditioii
or the eàu»exa of daniage. Ilc inuat either aeeept tile tijîix
offéred by the earrier or flot ahip thé- gooda.

[n England and Canada the general rule of ev'idcnee woilld
appear to W sirnilar, but wîth some înodiflentiotna."

Qery.-low far would a elause 1w uplheld. whielh stirulatedt
that the onus of proof would, in ail eae, lwe upan the îîlaintiT,
seekirîg al condenmnation against the shipow'ner, under a bill or
Iading~ woul such a elause 1w cofltrary ta puiblic poliey, OP'
flot?

i hia 4 e flot been able ta find any jurinlprudence to the' etVeet
that it waould ln- contrary to publie policy. buit, on the contrary,
1 fimd that tht' Freupli eourt.i whe'u they have' rî'lust'd to ex(ineî-
ate tht' mhip)owntr tinder a elau4e vontraeting ouit of his negli.

Wcniro andi thut of his qervêitt. have held that the elatife hait, nt
Iefat. the' i'tret (If wliiting tut' onusN of prooI on to the 4*1argi
owiner."

XI. PRIO~RIT OF LIPN.
There séins to lie only ane eaxe so far decided ini the Unite'd

States, iundir the Ilarter Aet, whcerein priority of lien, ai; l'-
4. tween the vemasel ownî'r and the' eargo ownî'r, lias ben eonsidervd.

It watt the-re held that the cargo owner had the prior lien, upon
the g"ound that the negligence of the officers of the veqsel von-
tributed to cause the )o&% and1 that bath they and the shipowner
were preveUetd, thereby, froru rer-avering %with or hefore the'

j . cargo owner.1" In Cther words, although the shipowner iiiight
not be responsible for the fault of the officcrël in the manage.

p ment o? the ship, %o as to make hini hiable for the loas of the
goahe, nevertheless, ivas responsible for the acta of bis ser-

vanta tuo the extent of giving to the cargo owner a prior lien uponi

Ji 56. Carver, st'c'. 78, Dominion BEpress CJompany v. Riifrnberg, Q.R. 18
10;~~LB 50. e 10)1 41 oe- alz

57. Sirey, C.N. 1794, N.l;8ryRe 10)l 0,nt;Dis
VP_ Tables, 1897-1907, Vo. Commlsalonnaire de Tranisport, No.68 and 69.

58. In re Loekeland 'Trapu. Co. <1000> 103 P'ed. .128, affirmed, 111 Fed.
601.
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a fund insufflienit to nieet the' clainis of both. Preunably,
therefore, in the Abmenne of fauit or privity on bis part, and of
negigenee on the part of his servants, lie would ratik equally
with the cargo owner.

XIII. EJFFECT ON GKNFRAL AVIF.AGE CO!çTRUTION.

1. Shipoiwer v. ('tzrgo huir-tlas heen settled by. the'
Suipremne Court of th(- UInited '.4,tttp,4 in 7' Irrairaddy that,
while the' Harter At't deelared the' vtostl owiler flot to he re-
sponib1e for tht- neglivetnt'c of hi-, servants& iri tht' navigation or
management of tht' vt'sst'I lit' eould flot recover froili the' cargo
owner any contribution in gent'rfl average for bis own losses.
caused hy nt'gligtrncot o? lus st'rvants. a4 s-tpted." In oth4'rt
words, while the Aet mo relieved tht' vessel owner from linhility.
it gir. e hini no aftlrinativo relieft égainst tht' eargo for the' r'estltsî!
of .,ueli negligence. bet'aut4, *'lîad ('ongirew4 int rnded to grant
the' ?îrther privilegeti ov tontt'nded for, it %woiîld haive t'xpr.sed
stich intention in unnuistaliable teritis."

In England. different views on the' Ruhjeet prevail. and the'
decision iii The' lrraivaddl', has îîot been folbowt'd.

Ini England. am is pointed ont in firver<v' the' fault whiehi
takes away the' right to contribution nîuist be one' wlîieh gives
the' rîght of action to the' pterson, wlîo iniiht otherwise !t' liable
to contribute, either as heing a tort, or as a brceh of contract,
so that if unseaworthiiîess or negligent navigation are, hy con.
tract of carrnage, not to bc- counted as fits againist tht' Ship.
owner, his right to contribution cannot be lost, on the' grouind
that unseaw.orthiness or bad navigation made the' sacrifice neces-
sary. The view adopted by the' English, courts is tlîat tht' de-
fault or wrongf ni act, wlîieh is to bar a peraon froin claimniîg con-
tribuation, "'must be soînething w'hich ir wrongful in tht' ey-es
of the law, that is to say, something %vhieh cons'Litutes an action-
able at."

59. The Irruwtiddti (1898) 171 U.S. 187, 192.
60, section 373(b).
01. Ko»cdry, L.J, b in8 & t'qirie ce Co. (11)08) 1 K. f. i
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l'Ac Varron Park is the Ieadine, Englieh as. In that
case Sir J. flanen said: "The claim egr contribution as general
average cmnnot b. znaintained, where it âr2ses ont of any negli.
gence for whieh the shipewner is responuible; but negligenco
for whioli ho in flot responsible is as foreigzi to hirn as to the
person who has suftered it." Lord Justice Vaughan Williamm,
however, apparentJy held a contrary view, namely, that the
exceptions in thie contraet of carrnage do flot affect liability to
contribute in general average. "But a majority of the Court of
Appeals, in that case, eoufirrned the princip)e laid down iii
'hr eCarron Park.

WilI the Canadian courts hold that, although thé. x1ipowner,
under the new Act, i. nlot ?esponsibIe for the fauIte of bis ser-
vants in the navigation and management of tIie shipe the negli-
gence of Iiis servants, nevertheless, defeats his reourse in general
average against the cargo owner, following the United States
jurisprudence; or Mwi11 they hold thet Dis the Nhipowfier is flot

rt'sponsible under the contraet for suchl negligenee, it is there-
fore, non-existant for him, and connot affect his rec'ourse in
general average, following the English jurisprudence?~

In the United States, a motive for the Irraivaddy decision was
that the 1-farter Act involved a change of lawv and c9uld flot bc
extended beyond its express termes. If the Canaudian law, prior
to the new Act, be held te have been the English law, it im pos.
sible the Linglish rule wiIl ho followed.

2. Cargo owmier v. Shipowiter.--ln two cases in the United
States, subsequent to the decision of the Supreme Couirt in 'li?
Ivraivaddy, the right of the cargo owner to sue the shipowner for
general ave~rage contribution wgs eonsidered.

In The Stratkdon,"1 it was held. in elTect, that the cargo
owners possesaed such recourse, but that the vessel owner could

6 I'ke é7rren Park (1890) 89 LiJ, Adm. 74; 15 PD. 203.
63. bee his diatenting judgment in Milbur, v. Jamaiva (1900) 2 Q.B.

540, pp. 548-583.
64. The StrstAdo (1899) 101 Fe. M0.
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set up against it, by way of compensation or off-set, the damiage
cauaed to the ship, when that damage was ecsed in a manuer
for whlch the shipowner wus not responsible under the Act. The
court wua of opinion that the cargo owner should not be allowed
to recover fromn the shipowner in genertl average, under the
circunistances, withont sucb off-set, beeause, by changing the
form of action in this respect, he eould recover for losses for
which the veesel owner wvas not Iresponsible iuder the Act, The
court said: "When the cargo owner seekî to recover iu general
average, ini such case the shipowner is also entitled to contribu-
tion as thougli innocent of fauit, otherwise the cargo c#Nwneài
wouild recover by selecting hie forni of procedure for louse% for
which the shipowner was not respotisible

In The Jason,'5 the court held that the cargo owners w'ere
entitled to recover, but that the ainount paid tu the salvors by
the veseel owner must be taken into eoneideration. The court
allowed the cargo owners to reeover iu gencral average because
this wia a right existing sinee the earliest imaritime usages had
been esta'blished, and wvas, in no way, eonnected with the righta
under the bill of lading, and henee flot affeeted by the Harter
Act.

'rhese two case?& agree in allowing thec veseel owner to set up
hie loss, ocasioned by the negligence of his servants, wîthaut his
privity or kowledge, against claims for average contribution;
but they raise and disagree as to the question whether or not the
cargo owner eau recover in general average for his lusses from a
shipowner, who has hiniseif suffered no damage.

Under our Iaw, the liability of the shipowner tu the cargo
owner iu general average would hardly be questioned.

'The new Canadian Act specifleally states that the shipownei
ehail not be liable, or held responsible, for loss in the instances
and under the conditions stated. Would an action, therefore, in
general average, by the cargo owner against. the shipowner, ho
niaintainad, either iu Canada or in England, under circu

05. The Jamo <1908, 162 Fed. 58,
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stances in which the Act, as part of the bill, or otherwise, pro.
vided that the shipowner should not be held liabkt for lms or
damage; and, if maintained, would the shipowner b. entitled
to off-set his ioss against li

The English courts recognise the bill of Iading exceptions to
t:~'the extent of making negligence, for whieh the shipowner la not

responsible thereunder, "as foreigu tii hlm as to, the permon wh:î
han suffered by it." They further give fuil weight to, a contrapt
to enable the sliipovner to recover ln general average, notwitlî.
standing that the loss may have been brought about by the neffli-

* . genee of himself or his servants, provided it is excepted. It
nîight eonsequent13' be consistent for the EngIish courts llkewiN('
mo declare that thp stipulations exernpting the shipowner froili
liability fur Io&, included, by implication, exemption froin

* general average contribution.
Ruti. wvhile the general averag(e contribution rnay ho. affected

bY oontraect, it is a itiatter of maritime law, and not a rnattet of
contract, and an exeeption. exempting the shipoivicr froni con-
tribution in ge;uvrai average, except, perhaps, in resp'et to tilt,
jettison of dock londs of cattle, wouid he unusual. as deprivîinz
the shipowner of -in ancient and well undergtood right.A1

It is possibbn, therefor'e. that the ordînary stipulations in a
bill of lading, exenipting from bosqsvwithout express mention of
general average, wvouId bA hebd by the English courts not to

* .include the latter by implication, upon the ground that the
exemption from contribution in general average by the ship.
owner, must bo clearly expressed. T

lt is further possible, therefore, that the English courts and
our Canadian courts weald apply the same prînciples to the new
Canadian Act and hold ''that los% and dainage'' dnes lot include
contribution to general average; and that, where the new Act
exempta the shîpo.wner from biabibity for boss and dtamnage, lie is

î ýM, not thereby excused froin general average contribution.

66. St.ephens, Bills of Laatng, p. 17.
67. RchinW:i & Roya.l Mail S~tean-hip Co. (1876) 45 L.J.Q.B. 646-;

(brooke Y. Allan (1879) 5 Q.B.D. 38, 40.

AX
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It is further possible that English and Canadian courts
wvould refuse to foliow the above United Statesi decisions, but
the questions involved are not without diffleulty and their solu-
tion ivili be awaited with interest.

The f aetor which might affect this question is that, in the
Iinited ;States, the innoecnt cargo owner nay, in the event of
collimion, in which hoth %hips are at fauit. recover bis fuil 1088

f ror either ship, the shilp eondemncd réeovering it~s proportion
froin the otlier."'I Ilenee, should a rargo owner's recourme
against the eontrpetîng ship bc defeated hy the latter'm off-set, as
înermitted under tU 'nit.ed States mile. the Vnit±d States courts
inay have taken into eonsideration the faet that the cargo ownrie
shouid ievertheless pomes his reeourme for the fuil anoulit
against the owner of the other ship) ai fault foi' its sharc.

On the other handl, the Eiîglhîl rude is that, %vhen hoth ships
are uLt fauit, the cargo owner cati revovei' tmoin the stranger ship
or those respons'ble for lier management. onl1y one-haif of the
damage eaused to the goods.'>1

If, therefore, the L'nited 8tatoes ride be appiied iu Canada,
in res4peet to the s!hipowner's off-set aint he cargo owner 's
riaini for general average contrihutioni and the English ruie be
applied to the effect that a eargo ownûr eon only reeover one-haif
hiR loss froin the stranger shil), thew ago owne.r, uîier a Cana-
dian bill of lading, woutd 'ne in t1w position of having bis re-
course against the contraet shipownier defeate1 hy the off-set of
the latter and bis recourse against the stranger ship iimited t-ý
only one-half of bis dlaim.

XIII. SuMMARY.

1. Application and.sc ope of Act-The -Act applies ho ail
articles capable of carniage except live stock, and to ail slips
carrying goods from a Canadian port. The Merchant Shipping
Act lnust be applied to British ships, not registered in Canada,

8. The North Star (1882) 106 U.S. 17; The M(anitobae (1895% 122
ty.s. 97.

M9 Carver, sec. 70-à.
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in respect of liability for loss of dainage to goods, when it con-
flicts with the new Act. The conflict is slight.

It is probable that the Act would be held to be intra vir*s of
the Caxiadian Parlianient, and that it would bc recognized hy
courts withont Canada, as forming part of the contract o? car-
riage. The foreign law would possibly be applied only ini soi far
as it wua consistent with the ternis of the Act.

2. Cootcinqet of negligence.-Contracting out of negfl.
gence is ne longer lawful in Canada, in respect to the water-car-
niage of goods, and te do so involves -a penalty.

3. Exemptions of Iiabiiity il' fat-oar of the shipoivner.-Thie
Act materiali:-, improves the position o)f the shipowner in gvn
statutory approval of exemnptions of liahility, which it has liere-
tofore been necessary to ensure ly elaborate bill of Iading
clauses. The more important aniong these statutory exemptions
are as to ''faults or errors in navigation or in the management of
the ship, or fromn Iatimt defeet.," and generally as to ail 1'os.-
arising without their (shipowners) actual fauit or privity or
without the fauit or neglect of their agents, servants <or
employees. "

Prohably, but flot with certainty, the shipowner will not 1)p
allowcd to rely upon the exenmptions contained in section 7, flot-
withstanding its absolute ternus. where his own neglîgence or tlie
negligence of his servants lias brought the excepted cause of loss
(e.g., fire) into operation, uuiless the negligence of the servants
eonsist of faultq or t-rors iii navigation or reIRte to the
management of the ship.

4. Onus of proof.-The onus of proof would, by law, be upon
the ship to prove that the loss fell withini one of the exemptious
ini its favour; but a clause whereby the onus was plaeed on the
cargo owner would, apparently, be i'alid. This, however, remains
to be aettled.

5. Priority> of lien-It hma yet to be settled whether the cargo
owner would have a prior lien over the shipowner on a fid

4 1
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izisufficient for both, whexz the loua lias resulted f roui the negli.
gence of the shipowner't servants, for whieh he is not responsible
under the Act.

6. General average.-Several questions arise as to the rcxpec-
tive rights and obligations of shipowner and cargo owner of a
more or lesa eomiplicated character, which. also await decîsion.

7. Conclusiot.-On the whole, it would appear that the new
legtlation will he b)eneficial to Canadian trade; and, while
opposed and severely criticized hy shipowners, it rnay prove
ultimately of benefit to theni.

1 have enideavoured, iii the foregoing memorandumn, to limit
its matter to new questions, which ay arise under the new 2set;
and, in doing so 1 have soughit to inake it of saine service to.%hip-
owners, shippers, and possih1y to the legal profession.

PitEps DAVIDSON,
(Of the Bar of the P>rovince of Qtieber,).

Montreal.

Tb.e Law Tîwes (Eng.) copies in full the article which
appeared in our issue of iMay 2nd, discussing Mercier v. Caolp-
bell which turned upon the construction of the Statute of Frauds
(see ante p. 273). After setting forth the facts and surnmar-
izing the arguments our contemporary speaks; as follows

"The decision is one whieh seeras to ha in aceordance with
one already an the Canadiani Law Reports (Ca nadiaii Bank of

Cornerc~v. Perran. 31 O.W.R, 116), and it 4eeiiis to mark a
departure froîn a long line of American cases. It would appear
as though ïonie confusion has arisen in these latter cases through
a lack of distinction bet ween the words <void' and 'voidable,'
but the Ainerican decisions seem soînewhat variable. The case
brought to our notice in the Ca>tada Law Jounal seems to have
abundant support in English decisions, but we rather gather
that it marks a departure from the accepted law obtaining in
Canada. It would seei as though the Canadian decisions
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had been iliflnieneed by the eurrent, aibeit a variable cuirr nit.,

of Amt-riean op;n;on. We shotild he glati to see any doubtea rs
to the validity of suelh alternative agreements solvedl oca siiir
lines in the caxe of all Englitsh.spleaking communities, for the
Statute of Fratids is n of tho«P.nica8ures which seeins essential
to their ivell-heing in itil matterm eoining wvithin its scope."

Sueh fees as the tollowing would na ke tht profc's-
siona! niouwh wvider in this country. lx'. aintie! Unterinevr,
leader of the Bar hii New York, rcct'ntly reeeivett a fee of'
$775M000 as compensation for three or, four yearm' work i li riiug.
ing about a merger of the 1'tah ('opper ('ornpany and th'*-
Boston ('onsol idated Mdi ni ng ('ornpany. The d irceetors and stot'lç.
holderm of both camnpariies iinaniinûu.4y voted that the above
suni was not too intich ta pay and it was tipheld b3' the jiidjes
on an Fitteiupt tu tax it. Our iconteinporary (Caose andCmma
saye: "'In viewv of the faut that the nierger %vil prohably ini-
valve a eapit.ilization of $100,000,000) the fee is really niodest.
It artiotilts ta less4 than orne per cent. lawyers ln accident
Pases against corporations on the contingent fee hasis usually
ask fifty per cent. of the darnages recov-ered."

On a foi-xner page (ante, p). 43) we referred ta the dispRrag-
ing judicial reniarks which hac! been used in referezice ta tlic
case of Mykel v. Doyle. 45 U.C.Ii 65, hchdecided that~ the ten
years' limitation (lacs not apply tu actions ta reeover easernents,
and suggested that in an appella-te court that case inipglit po4-

sibly receive its quietus by being 'overrule.d"; but titis cou-
tingency has tiot happcned, instead of its obsequies having been
perforxned it has been formally and fully resuscitated by tîxe
Court of Appeal and is now indubitcble law in Ontario as far as
that court can ruake it so. Sec Vi/de v. Starr. 21 O.L.R. 407,
where it was followed, and declared by Garrow, J., ta have been
tua, long followed to, be questioned in any court lu Ontario.
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REVIP'JW OP~ CU.7RENT ENGISTI8 CASES.
(flegitered ln &ecoruianen with the Copyright Act.)

POWER FOPk'IIM~TTsA ~"A~ 'WR('x.N. rB
DoNoR 0F ioNeER wNivi <hI.j,',,çT OP PowEll Sor 'V Eo iC

APPOINTMENT1130 TILVPI TITE ()Vl'N.\NTIEI WIIL, (Il' iIi I
SI'ECIPIED SIIM-A ýi'lIT.N EtT COINTHAItY '('C 0VF:s'.\ I.

1»l re Vocd Moi<t .rirû (1 910) 2 (1h. 147, wlîiol
deais with R point il) thlln 11%v(f p)oor'4 lmny ho hîIelyotieovi.

'l'hie donev of vl 1 ofu Iipiittivt by xviII. î'uv.îïuutocl Nuithi>1
objeet of the poNv' Ilot tu t'xrv ivh poNer si) that hov wlki gel
less than a specified îum>. TIhe doîev (if thov ;wwev d ivd. 1bu vinIg
a wiII appoînting tht' fîîuidl in qulestion So thlit tho ovonnelitî
%vould get less than the' mut peifm in tht' vovenauut , lld it.
was hield by the C'ourt of Apiiozl that thoîîgli the eoveinnuît emtild
neot ho treated R4 ail 8jipOiîtII>lt >tii ivrlie tiiot mmiîld 1 v' per-
niitting a tegtantientary power to hop exeeoutedl 1»' deed, yet that
effect raight ho given to the' coveniant hy trefiting it as a coutrart
tu leav'e the fund unappointed su fur im înight lie îîecossaîy tu
give effeet tu the' covenant aridi that tht' allpiiittnent mmlît' by
the will wvas iherefore nugatorY to thet' xtent î e'ssary tu gve
the covenatitee the specifh'd toîîn kis îii d4'ailt of appoint îielit.

P>OWER OP' API'(INTbIENT--lOWER OF~IV>:T NA ''> I X
OP PART 0F TRI!ST ETT-tI qN API'OINTNM FINT OF
TRUST ESî2.TE IN OENEEAL Ei.SIIII: EOAIN
ABSENCE 0F IMOIDIS 0P INIIERITANCE IN IPITET

In re T1mrsb-y, Graid v. Lit iledtale (1910 ) 2(Ilh. Jýj. Ti i
another decision on the Iaw of powpvs. li this emw 1,N l>y ari-iage
settiement a husband anti w~ife hadi a joint powel. to, lppoinit
the trust fundm and securitips eoîîiprised fil the' s*'ttlonîent,
eamongst their cbldren and issue ;and the st'ttlemnit eoitaitied fi
power 'te invest the trust fundri ini the purelitise of real eitaté. A
part of the funds was; aQeordingly, invested iii the. pureltase of
real estate, whieh the husband and wife appointed upon trutst on
the death of the survivor of them for their eldest son, bis, hecirs
and asaignIs, subjer-t, however, to a pover of revocation and re-
appointment. Sub8equently 'and without reference to this
appointment they exeeuted an appointment in exercise of

--- i
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the powver givën hy the wi11 and of every, other power
enabling thiem to do so, of thc whole of the trust moneys,
stocks, funds and securities comprised in the settiement,
-n favour of thoir children in equaî .hRre,; and the qe
tion suhimitted to the court was whether or flot the second
appointhient had the ef«ect of revokixig the first. Warringtoni,
J., thoughit that il had, but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-H1ardy,
M.R., and l3uekley and Farwell, L.JJJ', overruled his deelsion,
and held that it did net. inter alia, beeaune thpre waç no rP-fQr-
ence in the sk'cond appohgtnient te the power of revoeation eoit.

*.tained ini the flit, or any expremintention naie tet exor-

did flot include the landm iii whic-h part of the truist fmnd lImi
been invcsted: but if thtey hod, Parwell, L.J., expmesqes tilt!

* opinion that the kippoii)teetN wouild only have takex life estafo's
for want of words of inheritanee.

-RRE.ttI OF IN'JUNCTION AND> D' TKN-"I~' fis-

*I . u ta)teoeb v', 7'rrowbr-idgqe (1910) 2 Chi. 190, the defendmnitx,
a municipal couneil. liad been enjoined from sending sewage iiuto
a streani and had given an undertaking to Jleanse it, and hxad vit)-
lated the injunotion and failed to perform their iindertakiig.
On a motion for a sequestration the detendants sought to ex-

*cuse their breiieh of the injiinctioii on the grounid thiat it hiad liot
* been wilful disohedience, but was due ta> the negligence of thelir

servants. Warrington, J., held that the <lefendant4 were liahic
for the acts of their servant, and thoir negligence or dereIiction
of duty afforded no excuse. Ile, therefore, granted a sequestin-
tion, but directed it to lie in the office for six montlis and not te
issue then if in the meantime the defendants effectually coin-
plied with their undertaking tothe satisfaction of certain
named parties. The defendanits were ordered te pay the plain-
tiffs' comte as between solicitor and client.

qt
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

fitogince of Ontario.
HIGH COURT 0F JUSTrICE.

Divisional Couirt-K.B.]. ljAugust 2.

WILSON V. ICKS.

Lif e insurance-.4seignmei i of pglicy-Gift-Iini e)ttioln-Bene.
ficiary.

Appeal froni the judgniont of Britton, J., in favour of
plaintiff, who hiehi dn t'ndownienit insuranee policy for $5000.
In December, 1896, lie assigned the poliey to the deferdaîit
descrihing lier as his ''fiancee." The conpideration stated was
"one dollar and other value consideration." Neither the policy
nor the assignmcent were under seal. The plaintif? did not in-
form the defendant of the mmisgninexît until Fehriiary, 1897. In
April, 1897, the îlaintiff wrote the defendant statiiig that tlie
assignment wa.- enclosed, but it was not sent to hep, but to the
insurance conipany, who matie a menioranduni of it, and îîotifivd
the defendant. In January, 1909, the plaintif? asked the dlefen-
dant to re-assign the policy, whiclh she refused to do. 8-ub)te-
quently, by au instrument Lînder seal, plaintiff amsumed to re-
voke the assignienit, directing that ail nioneys under the poliey
should be paid -to hiniscif. Thîe plaintiff had kept the preiniunis
paid. The action was for à~ deelaration that the plaintiff was
entitled to the policy and the moncys thereunder, and that the
assignment had been fftectually revoked.

Held, 1. Th'at as, the assigninent was absolute upon its face,
and the plaintiff had paid thec prenflim froni tinte to time,
(thus re-affirining the gift) there was sufflelent evidenee that
the gift was complete, and thaît the defendant was the owner of
the policy. It was evidently intt'nded as a gift inter vivog; also
that delivery wvas not neeerwary, but even if it were t.hert. Nvaf a
eonstructive delivery lhy the formai aet.4 of registry in the in-
surance office, inti tht' notification to the dlefeiudant, andi oral
evidence of an intention to revoke wam not adniissible,

2. 't eould itot lie said under R.8..O. 181)7, e. 253, s. 151,
sub-s. 3, as aniended by 1 Edw. VIL. e. 21, m. '.), sub-s, 4-5, that
the donor had the right to change the beueli.*iary and that the
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legal effeet of thé assignmnent to lier was m(;.rely for the purpose
of desigxiating the defendant as, the benefieiary.

3. There is nothing in the Act which restricts or interferes
with the right cf any perso-i txa as-mu a policy in any other mode
allowed bv Iaw. In this case -the -e not merely the dfsigna-
tion of a beneficiary but a transf )f absolute legal titie.

Appeal allowed with costs.
v J. M1. Bcst, for piaintiff. Proudfool, K.C., fur defendant.

Ealconbridge, C.J. K,.. . August .
BROWN 'V. VAÎ.LEAV.

C'on tract - Mone'y adauci-Akol<>ert P'» Io. <
'uork off' dc b t.

Action by the Canadian representativv of coniimon nier-
chiants ini Liveroool. (ila8gow and London, to recover $4,W63.2i'
a balance aI]eged to lae (ý, 1 y the defendant, at dealer in apples,

adniitting a balance at bis (lebit of $4,153.25. The tieknowl-edig-
ment did nlot state that the debt was not ta be j>aid by the defeu-

anhu ready la it wvi1i to wor dichrge y the deft, nd lit.
wasin orete by sn ret r enit o the plantif Thr oef hi
daprinipals a ta %mnusr ihe te comet.y Ast theasoniand ut
the paoe tifls am, thed deff."î hol ae h eefto

doubt. batgment for nth pamint> for a 4453.25, andh inerit
fromt the 7t April, l9i8 onteafnd ti ontrelin ie wis~

G.s reewe y fon tý rdfuto h plaintif. o. E.ofçis KCadW Ili

À, Hodges, for defendant.

In Poe-d v. Caonadian Express Co. on p. 545, 23rd line, tliv
word "not" was oniitted af ter the word "had.
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1province of 1ROva %cotta.

SU PREM4jL- COURT.

Meagher, J.] IN RE ARTI'R W. WHITLe. [August 18.

C2ollectionl Act, R.S. 1900, v. 182-q.s. 2, '27, 29-Ord"r for payment
by ~ntl>en~Fadu< ~disposition of property-Com,
inittal frÇosso-i'detr--otiuonas blwc
-Costs vie urred af ter> judgmc ut.

On application inder the l'iberty of the Suh.jecet Act, IL.S.
1900, c. 181, for the dli4eharge front hnprimoznnwnt of Arthiir W.
White, who had heeî roinitted to gaol. hy a vouîynissioner, on
proceedings iindor thie (olleetion Act, R.S. 1900, c. 182, foi-
frandiflent dipositioin of his p)rope(rtNeI the gromid mainly relied
on was that the orckr 'for puiemittal. in addition ta adjildging
thiat the dehtor h1ad beni gtil ty of rlidillt dispogi tion of his
property. ordered h is i i rimotinlt for thle pvriod of thireo
iinoiitlis innless the aniouiit of the dehi wvas xooner pa id and1( ea.sts,
ineluding coniissioiîer's and eonsabh' 's fees ilpon lic h xamina- R
flon of biq o.deb-Itor am w'el as is own. Thex e were~ t.wo le'fen-
daiit4, W'hite, and (,reen. and lioth wvere mminnînned fo appenr for lp
exaîninatiozi at the sanie tinie. An order for paynment hy ins4tal-
ments was made ïigainst (41reci. biit NYhite ohtainied an id.journ-
nment of his examnination for one week, after whiehi ývidvne(l \was
heard and the order enînplained of was mnade.

H1eff, 1. lt, order for pîîyient by istanwnts whii the
eoinîisîoerii anthorizedl ta muke ittilert s. 29. vien ny, hy

virtile of m. 2, indutides ew4ts ivinri'ed 5>Qjant t thv judg.
mient, no iliatter whretiler eulwed by the' aot ion of olle defendant
or both, Mien iîruîrred, sturh eosts heroîne part of the jiudgnient
debt and enforeeaible as msurh.

2.. Costs paid hy mue debtor under suei cirminitanees would
be the suhject of indeinnity or eontril)utioii ii, hetveei hiuself
and the other defendants.

3. '['br dlopm iot seriéii b le an.) provision, express or imi.
phied, t.o authorize the' voinsii nniter to split the aumoulit due o)nl
the judgmient andl to a'vard comiuittal madil the part atre ted b.'
the frauid le diseharged. Neither is tliere anything in m.s. 27 and
29 toi authorize droppinig any casts whiclh formed part of the
judgment or the ainount duie upon it.

Ro7.ertsoiî, ±Ç.C., and t3angster, in support of application.
Mforse, contra.
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Longley, J]. FL'o . CI.-PELLE. [Aug. 31.

Cosis and taxation-2'axable and non-tazable items.

In an action by plaintiff against defendant clairning damages
fer trespass coininitted upon plaintiff'm land by enteroing thereon
and autting trees there was judgment in favour of plaintiff
with cona. On taxation of conta before a Master of the court
plaintiff souglit 'to renover as part of his conta a suin of nmoney
paid to a numbet' of mn for going over the land in question and
eounting the stunips of trecs eut and the Maater having refusvd
to tax this amotint there was an appeti. By order 63 of the Jud.
Act, mile 21, eostm are to lie taxed "aceording to the achedule of
costs now in foi-ce. "

Ided, that the words of o. 63, r. 23, 8. (7), ''just and mon-
sonable eharges and expetnsc.-IProper)y inctirrei i n procuri ng
evidence and the attentiance of wvitncssos''" could not bo given ill
interpretation to iinclude tho itein clainied, and. that the judg-
nient of the' Master iut be afflrmed,

Heid, noverthelesm, that under the words 'niiap)s, plans, Sur-
veys" plaintif? was entitled to tax for the services of mn eni-
ployeCc to assist the surveyor iii making a survey of the land,
such survey being necossary and having been rendered more diffi-
cuit by roason of the action of defendant in destroying trees and
obliterating blazed linos.

Zobertson., K.C., ini support of appeal. Meaghei-, contra.

Longley, J.] [Aug. 31.
Txwu KING tV. HECTOR McDONALD.

Cuistoms Act, s. 216-Coiznvietioi for offence-Defeci ù), warrant
-Discharge of prisoner ordcred iender certiora.,:

Defendant was arresteci under a warrant charging hini witit
having been unlawfully on -board a veesel liable to forfeitur. for
a violation of thec Custoins Act, t aving taken on board a quantity
of liquors at. St. Pierre snd landed it seeretiy at an island iu the
eouinty of Cape Breton. I)efendaîit pleaded guilty and was con-
viced aud flnied, and iii defauit of paynient of the fine imposed
wali mentenced to imprisoninent for the period of twc monthis.
The section of the Oustoîns Act under whiclh the penalty as im-
posed (216) contains the words "iîf hie lias beenl knowingly con-
cemned ini any of such acta. "
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Held, that these words constituted an csseintial condition pre-
cedent to the completion of an offence and that their omission
froma the warrant under wvhich the prisoner was arrested and
convicted eonstituted a defect which rendcred the' warrant insuf-
Mloent and that defendant was entitie!d to bis dimeharge under
certiorari proeeedings.

Carroll, iii support of application. MdUliqh,, K.C., andi D. el.
Cameron, contra.

Meagher, J. ] [Septenmhcr 13.
CRIOSBY V'. YARMOUTH ELECTRU!C <2.

Practice-Notic2 of f rial-Mere siltinfîs liel alleri ciy ofaivo
places in a cu y-.20î, r, 3.

Application ta' met amide plaintiff's notiee of trial on the
ground that it %vas not given iii conforniity with 0. 20, r. :3, whirli
provides that the statenment of claim nst iii ail (%ass mhew the'
prop-."cd place of trial. It appcared that the 4!tting4 of the
8ujpremnt Court in the' County of Yarmouth arc held altvrinatciy
at Yarmîouth and Tuskct and that in this cage the place of triai
nanîed in the statenient of elaim w~as Yc.rmouth, but that plain-
tiff heing unable ta brip'l his ca,4e on for trial nt Yarîniouth gave
notice of trial for the next sittings of the' court to bc heid at
Tuqkot.

Held, that on the correct constructioni of tht' order plaintiff
had the right ta have his case tried at aniy pflace iii the county
in which the place of trial nanied in the' statement tif elaini was
situated. Application dismissed with costs.

Covert, K.C., iii support of applieation. Robvrisom, K.C.,
contra.

gpropitice of ]Brttt0b Cofunibia.

COURT OF APPEAU.

Full Court. Sept. 16.
PATERsoN TibiBER Co. 1). CÀ\NADIAN PACIFIC, TIMBER Ca.

Centrac-A siqîabiitq-Co trc fmade' tiiff flr>n, siibsc qieiztlil
fiIried info icorporated eomnpanty-Assigitn entt of cont ract
by kmrn to incorporatcd cotipany-Rights of cont ractintg
company and assigneee-Noevation.--Breach-Damet-ges9.

By coritraet between defendants and plaintiff firrn carrying
on business under the name of the "P. Timber Comnpany, 1 plain.
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tiff flrm agreed to seli and defendants agreed to purchase. the
entire output for one year of certain lumber camps operated hyv
the plaintiff firni. The contract w'as expressed to be hinding
upon the parties, their exectitorg, adininistrators and successors
respectively. rogs wvere to be paid for in cash on delivery.
Shortly after the con.tract ivas entered into, the plaintifN' flim
caused a company to he ineorporated under the name ''The 1".
Timber Company, imniteri,'' to %vhich the cornpany the firm
assigned ail its assets, inc'liffing t he t inber in is e on whie'h tht'
legs ivere to be eut, iiiii inelud ing lilmo the eýortraeft in fitestioni.
The iiicorporated onîpany areet-d to porforni al] thoeot av
of the firnm. Tphe eoif nan t<iitiînuvd to dliver log.4 înnîdr t1ih
eontract for sonie îîioiiths, t. til tht' defenda;t ifinin t nt
breileh of the eontraet had hevil niatt' liotihle1 the' Hin t11,11
further tielivvrie.4 of log.4 wotld not hi' aî'epteîl. Tt Nvis nlo.
clearly proved thattho filet oft hi plaintiff fiu lxaving tutriiwd its
busines.3 over to the coinpany %vas <veri clearly brouglit ta the'
attention of the defendants, aithotngh the defendants iii vorri'fs,
pondence and in their minute book used the naine of the ineor
porated coinpany, and rcferred to the eontraet lis heing tutoie
with the incorporated conîpany.

Held. 1. IRVING, J.A., hssen-iting. The alleged hreaeh wîIs
asgented to by the defendants' manager, and therefore the de-
fendants were nlot entitled to repudiatp the contract.

2. IRviNo, J.A., dissenting. The contract was not of slncb a
personal nature that it could tiot be lissigned, or iat any rai
did not require to he performed hy the plaintiff firn personally,
but votild be perfornîed b3' the C.ompany, Rind th(rfr the, philu.
tiffg were entitled to recover <hutiages for- the wrongfiil e'îd
tion of the coutract hy thei defendant.g. 'Polhitt v. ~sniù

t; ~~PortlaM;d Cr'ent Mmftu''s (1900> (1,903) AP. 414,
British Wagon. Co. v. Tira, (1880) 5 Q.1i.D. 149. referred to.

3. The filets did not emtahliish a niotoii.
4. In estimating the dainages t.o whieh the plaihtitfs wverv

Î* ~ entitled the anionut of hwo boomsq .4nd to otiier parties %vith flic
* consent of the defendants w'ere not to be deducted froin thec

ainount o! legs which the defendants were obliged to aecept, bult
the damages were to be estiniated wvithout any reference to the
fact of these booms being sold to other parties.

~ ~ Sir' C. H. Tupper, K.C., and Griffle, for appellants. Croig
and Hay, for respondent.


